2010 ASO Officer Election

2 year term:

President - George Colvin - Automatic
Vice President - Carl Harruff
Executive Secretary - Dennis Link
Treasurer - John C. Rummell
Recording Secretary - Cindy Sperry
Editor - Robert N. Converse
Immediate Past President - Mick Van Steen - Automatic

For Trustee- Four Year Term - Four to be elected:

Doug Hooks
Brian Foltz
Paul Hothem
Jim Hovan
Chuck Oliver
George Demuth

Profiles of candidates:

Chuck Oliver - Springfield, Ohio
ASO member for 20 years. Current President of Mad River Chapter. Active surface hunter - speaks at local schools and organizations. Graduate of Ohio University and is in the motion and control industry.

George Demuth - Wakeman, Ohio
Active avocational archaeologist in many northern Ohio programs. Recipient of Converse Award for contributions to Ohio archaeology. Has served as Sandusky Bay Chapter President for 21 years. Is active in archaeological excavation and reporting.

Jim Hovan - Strongsville, Ohio
Has served as President, Vice President and Trustee of the ASO. Educated at Ohio University. US Air Force veteran of the 301st Bomb Wing. Wife Diane and two grown children. Retired from International Paper Co. Active in ASO affairs.

Brian Foltz - Westerville, Ohio
Has Served as President, Vice President and Trustee of the ASO. Serves as head of the Field Found Committee and head of the Symposium Committee. Active in all facets of ASO activities, programs and promotion. Winner of the Converse Award for contribution to Ohio archaeology.

Doug Hooks - Mansfield, Ohio
Present Trustee has been a member of the ASO for more than forty years. Has served as past Trustee. Helped organize the Johnny Appleseed Chapter and has served as chapter President. Member of several ASO chapters.

Paul Hothem - Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Born on a farm in Coshocton County. Graduated from W. Lafaette High School. Graduated from Ohio State University with two degrees. Served 27 months in US Army. Extension Agent in Knox County - now retired. Instrumental in formation of Kokosing Chapter, largest ASO chapter, and served four terms as President.

Ballots will be mailed after March meeting.